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A million tongues are th.no, and they arc beard
Speaking ot hope to nit.ons ... the prtme

W?'.C"? worlJ
?, Us.! e"", 'r!..,n spirit

Wiih tiiglieraHTUn now wl n men shall cali
t c i man his brothel each shall toll to each
His tile of love and pure and holy speech

Bjiiiisic for the soul s high festival
r J g ' tip notes are fceur like choral waves

Reaching the mountain plain and quiet vale,
Th thunder tones are like the sweeping gale

Bidding ihe tribes of men no more be slaves,
AnJ earth s remotest Island hear the sound
That floats on other wings the world around'

Grand IlitUo iti nn ifrican Kion.
A lettei fioni French Algiers eues us

the p titirulars of a battle between a de
tachment hugei

tho3e Troment,
plains

ica clearing from plains

June, French de Rier whon suooseJ
this lion in'inl3t 2jl,puU

mtetcouise Hn.m with Cipt
companion, date! Helvetia, itorma May

tlio whli-- states Rojier

neighboimg lulls, Irom whence, as a gen
eial purveyor toi the whole community

sallied foith daily to isit the Aiab il

wheie attention was paid to
hnn, his wants duly caied foi His
Msit no uneasiness among

iabs women and chiloSren could
uppioich him Without
it is ttue, he would carry home with hnn

cow, a sheep, or a dog, withotrt asking
peimisi on But did so when the

1M11 n gleet d furnish usual
s ipply being a good in other
lespect , the Anbs encouraged htm
in the exeicisc" of his fiee choice what-ev-

w ished, themselves and families,
of course excepted Frenchmen hav
ing expelled Arabs, his lionship was
compelled to widei in search

food in an unluck on
June last, made himself known

eight h lench soldleis, who of
his ir.estv an were 111 scaich of his lair.
He approached them quietly, apparently
anxious to open negoctations foi a tieaty
of fiiendshi-- similar to that existing be-

tween his lite neighbors ann himself But
Trench soldiers, being civilized peo-

ple entet tamed moral antipathy against
lions anl Aiabs and without for
an opportunity smothet the hon and

10 a- cave, as Col Pelissiei, or
Marshall Begeaud destioved seven hun
drcd men women and to Dahra

the eight soldiets formed a line, and1

dischar0r d a volley of musketey
maestj tor first time in life, he
discovered that mankind not all like
His fust impulse appeared like
lninntion tomve h.ittle hut thp uwiel

slight
adjoining progressive

soldiers estab-ni-

lugh and

guard tTsay
whilst

kindle, Shipping of
commenced i0Utll Virginia,

wilderness resounded Liverpool

swering of lorest poured
down from lulls 'I thicket

to sunounded with beasts Trie
boldieis weie sleep, they en
tertained no feoi of attack so. long as
they kept up 1 were
thrown upon burning heaps Higher

h rose Ihe louder
bests

night breik", as soldleis
pteparing dislofhs then game, one
them within sour
in th veivactol crouching a spung

hi baiely present
ins bivonct, when l adversary

aine iliwn ui on It, bayonet passing
through- hi up to musker
lhc k that soldier
was giotind, md in in
stant piws were plung

in lit The otiei soldiers slew
to r scue, hie lest they
should kill their comiade Ihe unequal
v.u,i..,.. .., . wimv. "
mena ig attitude-o- f

prevented lion despateh
mg v ctim upon pom
sodiei with paws indented
flesh Although Uamic wi
lion, ny inoveu lor moments uc

tcnifically at enemies, while
unless imploied piotection

Atlas lion
Si .ims of nnmilcli friun

v ictini ced heaits of spectators,
at us! shooting then made,
lned ' rcuir shn
sold r now wouuiieu

as hrm ro iter fury
o ing from es tilt I then shots

hid sciiiii'dv woundc Ih ireo
!hf lion ftfcOUIl nrt-'- i mice, uivie

fh ar foi waid and
mot Thir comiade, thus happily
1CSC f to received only

u tn lint tlangoi
1 , his wounds Iiom

w w ie 11101c he
suff cm los of bloc t foic
r ichtng hospital The was toundi
to be twelve feet long, an feet

his
f d It ill i

r"w "i

iht ,'iis II 'nhn f h

ioi ,, iciti m, ii mn ntn iiin h
ovei tc i ft ct was liie t lion
evei ii Algeni vti epoJi ion was
being prepircd to attack lionet and
her piogenv Boston C Register

"
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B QrAlls I s A s ftte nen is the

te M tes Bi erupt Curt Nework
v s the soil w ng account of i s business

II ere are throe hundred and ninety petitioners
who have not been dischrrged and three huu

and fifty su who c opp ? i b to

Out of ihe numbe b rl Ik e i
238 whose debt tr ( 1 n I o r

million each UI th cr ih !i e Pb

one ol the "phs whose li t es

ere ' 781,fl00 Ih le a deb
ess issued o t u 0 oi tho w,

re iches th ius a of no hundred
and 'h null uib f ve hundred and c v

thousn d il'a s describe the e e s

f lliws -- Merchants "26 clers 4 c ,i ,

s 3' occupation Ifcl broker 3, rn
eis 47 gen emo i 4J, 31 Ins i ns

f lawyers, 18 office holders Id i q c rs

Ii laborers II e s II oilier cc upa

tions 500, residing in tlie city of New lork
1901 do of the city do 6j0

American d or foREOv Musnvs
the interesting organ of the Board for the present
month tire Prudential Committee, reljing on the

support ol the churches say

rhey res live I to "go forward'
T, se, (tu re Sllmm0ne t0 th s cou
b t e 0 vld( , ti 0, A ,y
'he renu Mte Su,..nc,.ions, offer ,hc 1,

tor he missionary vice w ill be e torth
, ,. nrftCt 'b1a dHiav aiT are exacted to
,wr raIUt mIsslvns in a 1ew drl; ald

ill lollow to ditferen parts ot th
a soon as the necevjry arrange iient- can

e mad1 even ihoe missions which ure
not to be rennforced immediately, will need larg
.r appropriations.''

Clti vi Fa t ix Co TMFrOc greater
ot iho skin s ) d b the Narw egian ire ob

la ned Hamburg mercanu bu
them in Lond the Ifjdsao Biy C u npany ,
the Norwegians conves them to I in from
w ence they are taken to and there
t th trader fjr liu Duro)sn ot hr- nrr

msoll upon iht plains woidered about many
da)s heat last reached Sutlers settle nent on
the Rio Sacramento but several days alter Fre
nont's Fxpeditiou had on their n home
n the spring of He staid at Sutter's unt

last spring and then returned to the United
biiies tradeis

learn a dsv or ago a re narkab'e
operatin w as pertor ed at the Dn.vors t CI c
by Pros Horner assisted by Drs Ciodd ird bn
and eill The pitie it had broken his leg be
low the knee, and in consequence ol bid treat
ment it had united at an angle ol thirty decrees
so as to be utterly use ess The cut
down upon the bone and removed a portion of it
so as to bring ihe lej into a stra t line pa-

tient tho opcrai on and we .re happy
to say that sj far been successful Ihe
skill and ability ot the distinguished surgeons
named were never no e conspicuous than in
case Pkila Inquirer

DiMct Webster to ti day from
a visit to Ivew psh.re I hear it said
Mr Webster will not take his scat in ihe benite
His business and private interests de nan his
constant attention at the bar It is si d

t will be to till u s
place 1 hope Web3 ei wil not res gn It an
thing could make th it es.nat.on eudurab e it
uould be che of bvciett for his successor

and abater, his sons return
ed New York esterday to nier tro
his successful lectt tn tr 0 to vour gudlv cuj

D tlon Corr of the

The Irov Trade -- Fro a recently publish
ed neut ot the export of British
ihe United Kingdo lor Hie last 10 yeirs it ap
pears whereas lb1 the quan ny of
shipped was in it had amounted
to .Mil 93o tons With single exception ot
183), the progress- - of trade article shows
an increase- The year and 1044 are the
most e n irkable in comparison the quantity ex
ported the- former period being 17o 149 tons
and in the latter period 230 J Ja tons lhc ex
ports of pig iron in 18 5 amounted to J3 UJJ

and in 1841 10 99 96 The ross ex
Porls (mcludiug all docriptions ol ihe metal) a

of F tench soMieis, nnd a bartered with the ohi icsa torteiot huchta
of of foiesl thathon, one kings Wanderer R au ved -- C n

inngeThiough the mountains and m h i, narrative mentions ihe lo 3 ot o 10 of his
of In the Arabs men upon the Noith Cilifonua ni ned
around Owd Zerga, the Biptvsie he to hive

bewilder 1 Ko ui arrived
soldieisdi-sccnere- monstrous Loau on the ..v.iho I
intndl the natives bringing him a certificate Iron
lemalc and a numerous pro sutler Upper Ci
trpnv nfOiinlpH h nntiirnl t,,i-- t in onp ns I8W, mat t lo t
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the otheis slept a wholesome cond non
As sire? began to the lion of the cotton the States

vvai ciy, and in a sew f list je-i- forty three per cent
minutes the whole was taken to by ships as will
with the e ho Lions and lionesses, nn be swn by the following tabic which we coni- -
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ed be
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Orleans 111 1j4
Mobile 74 bl
Apalaclncola 9 21
Savannah 4b 4C

Charleston 43 83
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I" Mobile endoavannah the British ships have
had the largest share At Mobile, the second
cotton port of the south Bnush ships took one
,la" anJ nt Savannah the same proportion
&lllPown y "tbis 00 opetrt.on the true
cause ot the low rate of cotton freights

w copied an article last week from the Times
representing the extensive preparations ol awir
llkc clnra;ter which are going on in Eo Ii id
' 1,e Ncw York Evening Oazette has tl e lollow
,ngtra" relating to the same eubject from a pn

p810 letter just re eivcd from a gentleman in
England who has la ely visitod most ot ihe Dock
Yards

Tne otiviij in all the LngUsh Dock
Tards " unprecedented and have m vain en

tho w ar Steamers r built is musuallyrat No one hen ltd ol rupture
wlti l ran o many h
" e"p ' ' '"" strong giouud m 10
Uiegon unu th 11k the Ciovern
, 'or Calilon la 1 ;,.,, ,.us e eetnig on U tier
eut parts of iho coasts are also the subject of

su priMs and re nark 1 here
ubt tint a war is in prospect bi t

10 tuple-h- e are entirely al a loss onjee

OnoN Maverj Ir been ibol shed Ore
gJn Y ll .Burnet' a c'""n oi &" lerntory.in
" " ' ' ' " '"v ' ' ",s

The Legislature have passed an act declanni

OWners ol who bnn them here are
lowed uo ike them ouiol iheciuutry,
an 11 del ves are to be Iree lhe act
I' ol, us
,

OUVH ... wo . .,., ,,., ., i

out to the lowest bidder, who will bind himself
to re iuve them from lhe eountry lor the short

of sorvlce, and dun
expiration the eol Ihe ibie

e r ol this most troublesJiue cla s ol popula
ti n

A very con d rable il er o s aves a co
pained il e lJ5t L e ed tun 10 O e n

Virginia The regards the
Ob ol tie to scml le

ii L i , , '
i mill'1 ' 'i u ',. .

'

'i '' M'ti( i jtl JnU'llUcuco, frc . &c

L i:ING sO KlALblkY, TLbiOAA A L li.l 18, 1845 NXJiSBR 18.

h
ot

II e I ihi the lllowinfr
je I d II jcrupv the nt t ju

u e and' c dc ihe ess on ol great

A Convention 2 In ernal I
i U ecu ( ula anJ
it ui ol ihe r in to

iho til tl e t ie oi the Bill n o e appli a

and cities.

io. i hi ol v u. in ma iv ilo mi comf01t much depends being accus- -
q ics o d LJuc t on and a re lslon an re

. iho whole uude accustomed to piovtde foio i oi present ston tie
L ie oi und 4 The CoUgL oi ihe Stale the lecumng wants
and wii&t is best to be to uu t .en effic en that i j,e entails U9,

y " Is stilu preset vea them
t r o ca Orleans pub st i i e fmm bad habits it secures then health

l klo ri.hu the lo uig nc h it bti englhens mind and body it ena
o . ct-- , i i ia tie ian sLttied t i bles them bettci (he condneme it

a i n UU I by thonaiieitH W lire 0f ,le 8C1,00I. loom it tends mole
",'

" ?": aw, just ticus
nr i i cut i, the lejolaturt and aster of life
w ipp nteu Parish Judge Ho has a lino is toooften the case that children, pro
i nn y , er ionn e aocc is tall and rnbu , and vl(Jp SpenfJ half a dozen hours of the

n hnni'i n'l t'.raoi 'a e" "lus a.6 the

n Wen d vo tJ ihi in Ivii 'bout th r est they please Thus
is n he (.ui... tttl a lorge j and
itt. cimm and has eve. bin o been

Re de oeumeiU says
th career here (under an i,sui. ed name ;

sm c that tune up to the period when the repon
ot I. s being anothei mi ut was unex
ce.onabe tl a had he .ton e acknowledged
the ct t ha e ben a injucretiou l ut)t it
wo. Id s eel h.e etle ted lis standing jr d

dura e in .he co n nun ty U .tor unattly I .r
hnn he urucJ i other course and in atle npt

iree h nselt tro n tho charge brought
h heh shad to resort to expedientsof

liar l cr no less criminal than tho charge
which he is h st accu ed "

His gull w s ctab .shed, notw lthstindinj
and he has lesred the office ol Judge ol
Parish Whit a lesson lor o uh 1 uly tli
tales ot le a c more stattl.rig and enelope
m e in mys.er) than the revelat.o .

h.ch surpass in horror or lee .ng the must thr.
ti ig ro iu ice

AtrinoRsni- - of Jcnils ccordtng to the
iuve no s c.r uam Lirewsier nas
cove ed amon so ne papers belouging to his
Iu her law O nan M cphe s 11, proofs that
Junius was one Lachl-i- Maclean the son of an
irijh Piesb)tenan cle gjmtn but descended
tro tl e anc ent Scotiis lamily ot the 11 Leans
ot Coll de was bred to the study ot medicine,
bui be ami a pon ical writer tnd adventurer in
Londo and rose to some eminence He was
once an ui der bee etary ol Slate in which ca
paeity o m gin have beco ne acquainted with
state sec ets Having been sent out t India bv
Govern uent in 177b he was shipwrecked and
drowned on the passive a c re stance that
may ac ouut tor the non reieilnient ot the St
cret as the anthorship ol Junius ills pipers
viero all iosi at the same tnno

lEW ATMosmeuie PaivcntE V patent has
been obtuncd in bnjland Ioi woiin a plan in
vented by Mr Niciols on lie atmospheric
pnnc pie of a plenum, instead of a vacium, in
itjie words for me e npioymeii of highly con
detiscd air ms oad ot the absence ot any air at
all is the confidence expiessed in the su
perior sale y ol the principle Uiat the company
who are about t j adopt it propose to make every
ticaet issue policy 01 insurance upon the lite
ji tho pissengor who holds 11 so lhat in the

e cm 01 accident or death, h niself or lus repre
sei t itivcs w II have clai n ot so much a jeur
upon the company for life

An Ai n an Laughes The ermont Chron
lcle'aays King freeman a nai ve African c ef
01 great p iwer and tndconce whose lerrnory ad
joins thil ot ihe Mirylaud Colonization soc oiv
neir C ipe Palrnas has given a cole ot laws 10
his people Ho is reoresented to be sagacious md
lnielligeit and alier studying the laws and reli
gio 01 his neighbors from A nenea he drew up
a consul uion by which his pi op 0 niw gov
erued ivi g Freeman has the honor ot establish
ing a cons tunonal governirnit in advance of
several Lunpean moiiarchs

Commerce of the Htosov There are employ
ct the nvtr transportation btween New York

, '
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much from The paicit never considers
tthpthci the child's work necessary

the child Nothing more unoei- -

tain than suture independence and

the without kuo,vled"e of
tolls and --ares hejVienv

mf,Jlum Theycaiinot
.

appieciate
iavor nestow, mey Know

the toils they cost bodies and minds
enena'ed, and they exposed

wht withinassoclaUons
. .

Uleir 'each
The daughter, probably, becomes thtt

mtmble helnless obiect. novel readme
surmounts conse

quences your neglect, does probably
attei plans and station
and when knowledge for lmpoi
tjnt objects late

No man woman sully educated
accustomed manuel Iaboi Whit

accomplishments thev possess whit-ev-

then mental training, dcclaiation
must made for ignorance for that
portant chapter the world's great book

Protestant Union

Roots.
The day, pissed by the side

ahiile garde wheie and boy were
01k heai Ithebov mv, here

shall Holf close loot?"
(It ibtltbs well known that docl

lirge weed, broad leaves
like iadish "shall

the ihe bov No"
nher, ha' wonl

self half dizea lies, and only
igun stionger thin over Pull

roo nothing else will kill
tm pulled, ind pullt again the

ion, the loot was
deep the ground could
from place, called

tithci come ind help him, and then his
iaihei went, and pulled by the 100

Lveiy issi heirt child,
like dick which have spoken
slukcs loots deep, avl diffi

cult lemvel ue
by covering over, treidmgit

cutting two, twill certainly
giow upagun, iheie any othei way

lling bid pission lien sound
ides that pulling up the root
Jld Hunphrey

The ome.
the mo-i- lginal and thought-

ful woik said, "It
fitil sed

,uau and st,ength,what has

by those who W016 among earth's pioscri
bed and misei able beings Fame bought
by happiness

Aiiccdolc tate Fdmund Kenn.
During the lecesswhch followed Kean's

first tnumphant season Diuiy lane,
accepted phy Poitsmouth

then become 'great Mv Reap,'
travel chauot splendid

fn's and honoreel guest the
even On the mom

lng the winch wns make
appearance the Portsmouth theatre,

the managei two thiee fnends
vitcd Mr Kean take glass ilfadenu
and biscuit atono lhe principle hotels
The party enteied the hotel and seated
thejawhes Tho wine and biscuits were
brought, and the landlord (albeit gieat
man,") could less for such

Kean, than wait upon him per
Kean hnd nenpnprl

lanfJl0id, dartm pon him
tos0 soul searching looks for

celebrated, evclaimed, "Stop
your ?""Yes, Sir,"

said the landlord, astonished his looks,
the tone hich him

. . .enu,
drink voui house Eight Vcais igo

went into youi coiTee and modestly
lequestid ale, sui

tol' tuc' and having done
bend you some directions your

waitei, who piesented with the glass
hand, holding the other foi the

nioncv rud tin then
his glass

tlussednovv dunk Jena
waited upon ihe but

the same Ldmund Kean that was
then and had Edmund Kean 'he
same feelings Ins now'

Sn int' irsght pauis
anJ havinf die)

towing these worth $2. also sloops dun' J1 tines' What weie
and s"hooners valued at $15J total $1,024 tho r Ticif Is wuo talk
000 On Lne canal there ar running Whit they life
regular lines 7o0 boats worth $70J UUJ tow tlinoi TnP most miserable of then spe

these, jOUOhors worthemployed, SlbJ,
total SibJ.OJD Over arJ e,n cle! depiessed, doubtlul obscure,

p oyed th5 steamboats vessels running 'vohed petty quairds ind persecutions,
connection with canals, making with the olten unappreciated Uterly uninfluential,
houses, worth the capital thus inv sted DP,r(T flatterers men, unwoithy
over milltous dollars We recognition tiatn

Gloucester Tne port of Gloucester tho gustful incidents what lecoid
gest fishing port country leads proba gndinar encumstance- - the life
bly much Mackerel and other fish, as great oet'1 This true aptc'uie,
New Bedford Whale ishenes Over still, whatdocs prove but that this earth

of vessels about burden are is oinc for tho spintuil pait
ployed fiom port the fishing businas and oui natuie that those sttned awaken
many probably beadded another jear oui highest aspiration and oui tendeiost
Its vessels men may safely challenge compar- - sympathies Victims rather than vota-lso- n

with those from any other port The former the divine light within them?
for superior strength, model, the latter for They gathel from sweetest
energy, enterprise nidustiy their calling emotions they lepeat hope but

the Ado est visions thev natuie
Turpentine REGiOf We have advantages earnest love, which Wins the powci

country that almost every section .making her hidden beauty visible, and
tinguished for valuable production lhus d lhe pas9I0tute the tru0 and

pine barrens ot North Caroline are vieldiug
plentiful harvest of Rosm Tnrp ntiuc Last thc beautiful Alas they themselves
year turpentine distrilerm yielded 210000 what they paint, low want sub
barrels valued $100,000 material, dues the lolty will, thesmall and present
7?cKJ,Jibnnnelr ""ppeJ barrel8' v anitv interfeies with the far and glort

this region alone ..
aim, but still is something to have

Amuucax LR010 iRov-- The Monto Iron ookcd beyond thc common spheie wheie
Companv s mil at Danville turns out beautiful

they were sated Struggle hey paidspecimens made entirely Anthracite pig
iron Th Pottsville Gazette says " lhe rails ev themselves tho blttei penalty
hibited us eighteen feet inlength.and weigh leallZUlg then ideal, but mankind

pounds the yard love aeverl have lo thankful forthe geneious legi
Lnirlish rails surpassing them
nJhmsh an believed the icy thought and harmony bequeathed

nuy one
seen any

Is superior to that employed
in Loglan for purposes Ihese are

lor th r road The Mo itour
pany be le turn out at 10 tons

'year
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an J hastily lest the aHrlinent ' Now,"'
said Rear when the ,'nmt- -d the house,
'I will take you loan honest fellow who
was kind to me in my days of misfoi tune "
Ibej tntctcd a third rate house, and,
having ordetcd some wine, desued to see
the land lo.d he came, but it was not the
host of Kuan's lccollcction he was dead
The. e was, however a soit of half wattci
half pot boy, who had lived at the house
when Real, liuquented It, and was a
gi eat sat 01 ite of his master Kean with a
teni lnhlsee uiauiied about the fnrniW

of the deceased landlord and on leavingfthe house, Hsked the waiter what o'clock
it w is '1 will see, n lunning to the
stius at tl head ol winch stood a clock

Hive u n watch' ' said Rcaii 'No,
Sir lake that and buv one, and when
evei y iu look at it, think of jour late.
master , Ihe aetoi put live pounds in
the hands of the waiter who iemained
"Ute with astom-hm- t

A I.eac).
The following w wi extiact irom the will

and testament of Col (jeoige Mason, of
Viiginii and we commend it to the carer
ful a cntiou of Amencan youth as embo
djing sentiments woithy of imitation

' I recommend to my two sons, from
.my own expenencoin life, to prefei the
happiness, of indet endence and a puvate
station, to tne trouuie ana vexations 01

public business I it is eithei then own
inclinations, 01 the necessity of the time,
shouid engage th in in public affairs, I

chaige them, on n fathet's blessing, never
to let the motives ot puvate interest or
ambition uiduce them to betiay, nor the
terrois of poveitv and disgrace, or of
death, deter them irom asserting, the lib
eity of their eountry, and endeavonng to
tiansmit to their posteiity those sacied
rights to which they themselves were
born "

The Dcaut.ful I'tischia.
At the recent Hoilieultuia Festival in

Taneuil Hall the Rev Mi. Choules being
cilled upon to lespoud to a toust, related
the following hisioncal fict respecting that
eleg nit floweiy shiub, the Fuschin

Old Mi Lee, a well known Nmsei)
man and Tloiisl at Greenwich, near Lon
Ion, about SO yea is ago. was one di, &hov

ing his ai lagaied tieasures ton person,
who suddenl) turned and said, well you
have not in youi whole collection so pi city
a slower as one I saw to day in a window
it Wnpping' ' 'Indeed, and what was this
Phoenix like'" "Why, the plant wis beau
tiful and the flowers hung down like tas
sels from the drooping branch, their color
was the deepest cunison, and in the centie,
a sold of rich purple "

Puticular enquiues were made as to the
exact wheieabouts, and Mi Lee posted off
to the place, wheie he discovered the ob
ject of his pursuit, and immediately pro
nounced it a new plant He saw and ad
mired

Lnteiing the humble dwelling, he said,
"my good woman, this is a nice plant of
jours, I should like to buy it "

"Ah, sn ' I couldn't sell it for no money,
it VVI1S lirnlirrlit ms Prrm fisrtufrr, nnpta he

my n isoaiitl. who has gone again and I
must keep it lor his sake "

But I must have it "
"No, sir, I cai't spare it "
"Heie," einpt) ing his pockets "heie is

gold, silver ind copper,1' (his stock amount
nig to moie thin eight guineas )

'Well a day, sure this is a power of
'money

' fia jours, aid tho plant is mine, my
gooj w tu I'll give yo one of the fiisi
young ones 1 ear to keep lor yo ir husband's
sike I will indeed,"

The bargnn was struck, a coach called,
in which olJ Mi Lee and his apparently
dearly purchase! fl nver was deposited On
leturning home, his hist work was to strip
oil and destroy every blossom and bud,
the plant wis divided into smill cuttings
which weie foi ced into baik beds and hot
beds, and again subdivided Every olTort
was employed to multiply the plant Tho
two which first expanded weie placed in
his windnv. lady came in, "Why, Mi
Lee, my deal Mi Lee. wheie did you get
ihis chai iiung (lowei ?"

'' Pis a new thing, my lady pretty is it
not?"

"Pretty1 Vis loveK ' its price?"
"A guinea, jour ladyship," and one of

tne two plants that evening stood in beau
ty on her ladyship's table in the boudoir

"My dear Charlotte ' where did you get
that elegant flowei ?"

"Oh, 'tis a new thing, I saw it at old Mi
Lee's, pre tv is it not'"

"Pietiy' 'tis beautitul, whit did it cost1"
The isitoi's horses trotted off to tho su

burbs, and a thud beautious plant graced
the spot from whence the fiist had been
taken The second jruinea wns pud. and
the luschia adoined another drawing 100m
ot fashion This scene was icpented as
new cans were made by persons attract
ed by the beauty of the plant Two plants
grateiut ind bursting into flowei were con
stuntly seen on the same spot He glad
dened the faithful sailoi'a wise with lhe pio
mised flowei, and before the seuaon closed,
ncai ly ihiee bundle J guineasjingled in his
puise, the pioduce of a single shrub fioai
the window at Wapping, as arewaid of old
Mr. Lee'a taste, skill, ami decision1" Sat
Lie Ga-- .

The Jesuits.
This Society has no longer the 44 provinces

D60 establishments and the x2 0J members that
11 would proudlv enu erate in the ldh and lath
centuries But ifci power is ncreastng every
joar it is scattering lie eeds in all directions
and it indulges in singuine ho4 es that time will
fructily them

Tn and out of CurODe the Sor ntv of Tai, nt
resent 14 those ot Romepossesses prowncosE l lvr T, t roieiiy ivapics lunii, CJOIls Deigllim,

England Austria Gonnanv Ireland, Morvland
and Missour

On the 1st of Januarv, 1C38 it had in those
provinces 173 establishments and J C6? members,
on the 1st ol January 1811,211 establishments
and J, 6) members and on the 1st of Januar)
18 4 JiJ establishments and 4 13 j members
Thus in the space ot fnlf a dozen vears there
hns been an increase of 0 establ shments and

0b6 me nbers
In IbH th s ncreasc wis st II lore ri ' In

the" p es 01 Ron SH) I urn. s u,
Par s, Lvoiis, and belgiuin inly ones whose ad
vices have already arrived in llomo die order has
received between the 1st of Januar) 1841 and
1st of January lb4i J4 new inombers lhe re
epn shad uoreover liteli becon e so nun cr

0 U at 1 ther Unt 1011 il of the order
tl u t necc s r to liny th sever ol increase

J po u c s 10 nil the prov
t r r a e Ma h Is 1

The er e ol ho nu be ed in J nnarv
lfc4i bin Jesuits, and 71 2 Jenuiry 184 ol
whom 20j were priests 201 nov ces nnd 2j2

the Gelier ot thc
J b r

P 11 1 ho sG ha
jus

as n r0 e r"r the senal purpose 01 trim ?
P ,s f "'e "eressmes of C.ermanv It 1. ,

',r
it ere a c ii i Le and a residence composed of

4 t , c ts ft noum and 4 brother- - a n vi
Ute pr perlv so called, composed of 8 priest 8

nmce and Ji) brothers a novie.ateot t ie ih id
" n ,b P"n''' "d ft,u$"? oe? r",

missionaries are trained lor the
the propagation of the fittli

The oilier estab shn cnts of the province of
Rome chef! consist ol colleges, through the
" edlun w,Ulc1' l.hc L05",'" 'm f "rin ir ciiuii are the colleges
C ner.no Fano Faenii rcrmo iorll, Modena
-- p lota livoh Orieto Lord o and erona

'felm-- ' the cimneireient of ihe current ve. r
( lhv have H "ed a colUgo at en.ee an
olleial Pin and are n ihe pon I of Irnns
f rnun.; mio a college ih nns. n of Malta -
I besides, a grand u c ite at erona,
n n e t Gallon) Brcsci nd so" o th

ol tho Roman states Paris Constuu

The evt nsive saw mill of Mr W Carman, at
Camden N J has been destroyed by sire

Ihe reported arrest of lirrel the supposed mur- -

derci of Mis Bickford proves to be Uflfauint4d
Tt c ppisoi uirea over the Railroad
wa9 .oc, who had cscaped from the ouse of

in Bos.ou, and was retaken in New
Jersej

Death of Mr Warden A Paris correspondent
of the N Commercial Advertiser writes per
the Caledonia as follows

It becomes my painful duty to announce the
dealh of Mr Warden he expired on the 9lh of this
month aged 67 Air Warden was Secretary of
Legation i ranee when General Armstrong of

LNew York was minister, and was subsequently
appointed Consul which office he held for many
years He was a member of the French Acade-
my, and was a man of deep and varied learn-
ing

The Fall River cotton factories, it appears from
late returns aro eight number, running 38,952
spindles, consuming per annum 1,556 230 pounds
of cotton and manufacturing 7,030,9 0 jards of
cloth, of the value of $183,160 Capital ihvested
$690 001 males employed, 250, and females 520,
total, 770 hands There are two calico establish-
ments printing annually 16,640,0000 yards of
cloth, of the value S2.000.000 Capital 48 total
number of hands employed in all, 1,614, total
capital, $1,010,000 invested total value of cloth
turned out, $2,483,160

We saw over a hundred Mocking Birds yester-
day at Archie Gneve'e, just arrived from Savan-
nah Their eyes are full of dreaminess and their
throats are swelling with the music which the
breath of Spring will make burst into slower N
Y Tribune

A committee of the New York Chamber of
Commerce made a repo-- t to that body on Tuesday
last, which was adopted, recommending the estab
hshnient of an Astronomical Observatorj on
some conspicuous site in the neighborhood of New
Yor

The delegation of the Pottowalomie Indians now
in Washington, paid a visit of respect to Colonel
Bentov on Wednesday last, at his residence
They were received by the Colonel with great hos-

pitality Half Day, the orator, made a short speech
to which an appropriate reply was given

The last advices from Havana state that magni-
ficent quarries of marble have been discovered
ih the Islo of Pines, a short distance south of the
coast of Cuba, and a Company has been form, ut
the head of which is the Captain General O'Don-ne- ll

for working them
The New Orleans Bee of tho 30th lilt says

"1 he manner in which the mail service perfomed
between this city and New York is a broad bur-
lesque on any sort of regularity or system "

Capt Riddle, of the steamboat Persian, tho boil-

er of which exploded a short time since, killing
three persons and wounding a number of others
has been held to bail in the sum of $2000 for his
appearance the District Court at New Or- -

leans, to answer charges relative to tho unfortu-
nate catastrophe

A hurdle race took place at New York on Wed
nesday which was attended by two accidents one
of them of a serious nature On the first heat one
of the horses, in attempting to leap a hurdle,
turnod a complete sommerset, and sell on his own-

er and rider Mr Browning, lujunug him so se-

verely that no hopes of his recovery were enter-
tained On the second heat a similar accident
occurred to another rider, Mr Strafer, but his
injuries were not thought to be dangerous

The Boston I orqejues Another forged check
in the name of a firm in Commercial st , to the
amount of $200, was paid at tho Granite bank on
Saturday, hich is supposed to be the work of the
same cunning hand which was so successful in its
operation of the bhaw mut bank

Tobacco Trade ok Philadelphia The total
amount of inspections of tobacco at the city ware-
house of Philadelphia, from the 1st day of January
up to the lstof November.inclusive.is 3,575 hogs-
heads The stock ou hand on the 1st of Novem-
ber was 9,662 hhds

Dokf or Welllsqton and Sir Robert Peel.
It is announced that the Duke and Sir Robort have
quarrelled about the best method of governing Ire-
land The Duke is for using his professional in-

strument for putting down tho repeal movement,
while the Premier prefers diplomacy and manage-
ment to the sword 1 he Duko is for standing by
the con laws, while Sir Robert is for repealing
them It is sail that both of these great men
great in their respective fields havo tendered their
resignations, neither of which the Queen would
accept

AIilancholt Evint Twenty sour councellors
and seventy five attormes were admitted to practise
at the term of the Supreme Court, N Y It is a
melancholy event the number of the profession
in that citj already lsdouble what it ought to he
over bOO get a precarious existence, and certainly
200 attorneys in the city are almost destitute, and
are u great tax on the profession

Rumored Resign vtion It is rumorod in A

that Chief Justice Taney is about to resign
on account of indisposition, and tliatMr Buchanan
will sill the vacancy

Jone's Last Jones says that the other day he
was in a steamboat above sat Louis, and there was
a raw Hoosieron board At niht, when the folks
wont to bed, Air Hoosier lay dow n in his berth,
with his boots on The steward seeing this, walks
up and politely says

"Sir, you have lam down with your boots on M

Mr Hoosier calmly raises his head, and, looking
down at the boots, innocently replies

"It won ' hurt em, they aro uot tho best pair'"
Book keeping by double entrj and decimal

an hmotic were invented in 1(11 Pocket watch-
es wore first introduced into England, from Ger-
many in ISfll The number ol watches annual,
ly manufactured at Geneva, Switzirland, is

00 010 giving employment to J.C00 men, and
consuming annually 75 000 ounces of gold.
Knit stockings were first (brought to England
from Spam in 1501 Brick and stono began to
be used as a building material in 1509

The color of the mourning dress among-- t the
Chinese aud Siameee is white, with the Turks
blue and violet Lthtopian gray I eruvians
mouse color Japanese while Peruvians brown,
and ttgvptians jellow

In Mexico there are 3 i01 secular clergy, 1703
U 2JUU nuns, owning property valued

.1 n) 0)0 UO0

file annual number ofassnults and battery in
the Lnitedistaies is ibo it 500 000, thefts 100,OOJ
su cides 00 I, and murders 1UU

The amount of steam power used in Great
Britain is equal to the labor of 270 OJ0.OJ0 men,
the population being but 28,000 000

There is an oak in Methoven, Scotland, with
a trunk measuring i0J cubic leet

The first Printer iu America was Samuel
trrcen lhe first thing printed was ""Iho Free

s Oath in 16 11 Next an Almanac, and
h New 1 ngHnd version ot Psalms in 1640

Toe icco Cm ture The shipments from Znnes
ville v a tho Muskingu river embraced I '9
hiwlead , in 0110 week But tew persons aro
aw re that tobacco fonnod so largo a portion of
Oh o evports

AI jbk PnorosED Railkovds A meet ng was
re t he ut Naiehei nicterence to tho ox
ie lsion ot tho l harle and bavinnah road,
th ju,Ii hat pli e nd ihcnce up the valley of
tho Red River to Northern Alexico

A Railroad across Ilhnoi from St Louis to
tho bash would be advantageous to St Louis,
b t wo d pass thro gh a rt h,tovet coun

nd wou d bring mu h produce to th s point
a leap ra es Ii wou J al 0 exped to the ma is

to nr! from ihis place Hut it would lie spec
v ob because it would g ve d 'ecnon to

otl llailroads which w d e undert hen
w ih a view to inoet it or connrc vv"h

Si Louis Era
Grkat Railway Scheme project has been

started in Canada for the ccnstruction ol a rai
road between Halifax; and Q lebec The extent
of the contemplated road is iix hundred milts
The estimiled cost varies Iron 3 500 000 to

000,000 sterling, or, In round numbers from
fifteen millions to twenty two millions of dollars

' Ho is not a tnre man who knows not hoic la
veto

He is not a freeman who dares not vote
'H is not a patriot who tcill not vote '
Lawyers tr.tnerallv p'eid al the zr

k n w one ho a wa; 1 he p hne
ba keoper is absent

No h savs Taking a nejro by he he r
caue he lotuses obedience, is ' a seizure of wool
t ir n m payment of duties

A r w potatoe digger was recently xh J ted
in operation at S em West Jersey It threw
out upon the ground, with two horses at the rata
of five or six acres per da and as fast as tb ty
h nds could pick up and carry them away The
sitl produced 400 bjshols ot potatoes net ac e ty
ilie ue of cotnpo t muck

The Grand Duke and thc Jen
A KOMAIVCr OF REAL LIFE

The following singular s'ory, which was
curient among the Lnglish residents 111 St
Petersburgh ut the coronation of the pres-
ent Emperor of Russia, has been mrra'ed
to us by a person newly arrived from that
part of the continent

In the eirly part of the jear 1826, an
Tnglish gentleman, from Akmetch in the
Crimea, havingoccaston to travel to Franco
on busteess ol importance, directed hib
cou re by w ay of Warsaw in Poland About
an hour aster his arrival in that city, he
acquitted the tavern in which he had been
taking a refreshment, to take a walk through
the streets While sauntering in fiont of
oneof the publ c buildings, he met an elder-
ly gentleman of a grave aspect and courte-
ous demeinour Aster a mutual
of civilities they got into conversation,
during w hich, w ith a characteristic frnnk-nea- s

of an Englishman, he told the stranger
who he was, where from and whither o
was going. The othei, in the most frieni
ly manner invited him to share tho hospi-
talities of lus house till s ich time as ho
sound itconvenicnt to lesume his tourney
adding, w ith a smile, that it was not improb-
able that he might visit the Crimea himself
in the course of that year, when, perhaps
he might require a similar return, the in-

vitation was accepted, and he va3con-lacte-

to a splendid mansion, elegant without, and
commoJious within.

Unbounded liberality on the part of the
Pole, produced unbounded confidence on the
part of the Englishman The latter had a
small bov of jewels of great value, which
he had carried about his person from tho
time of his leaving home finding that
mode of conveyance both hazardous and
inconvenient in a town, he requested his
munifTicent host to deposit it in a place of
security till he should be ready to go away.
At the expiration ol three days he prepared
for his departure, and masking for his box,
how was he amazed when the old gentle-
man, with a countenance exhibiting lhe ut-

most surprise replied,
"What box?'
" Why, thc small box of jewels which I

gave to you to keep for me "'

" My dear sir, you must surely be mis-

taken , I never, really, saw or heard of such
a box "

The Englishman was petnficd. Af'er
lecovering lumsell a little, he requeste
would call his wise, she having b'en
ent when he reeeivedit. She in an n
being questioned, nnswerel 111 exact un sen
with her husband expressed the same sur-

prise and benevolently endeavored to per-
suade her distracted guest that it was a
mere hillucination. With mingled feelings
of horror, astonishment and despair, he
walked out of the house and went to tho
tavern at which he had put up on his arri-
val in Warsaw There he related his mys-

terious story, and learned that his iniquitous
host was the richest Jew in Poland, He
advised, without delay, to state tho case to
the Grand Duke, who fortunately happened
at that lime to be in Warsaw.

He accordingly waited upon htm, and
with little ceremony was admitted to an au-

dience He briefly laid down his case, and
Constantino, "with a greedy ear devoured
up his discourse." Constanttne expressed
his astonishment told him he knew the
Jew, hiving had extensive money transac-
tions with him that he hid always been
respectable, and of an unblemished charac-
ter " However," he added, " I will uso
every legitimate means to unveil the mys-

tery " So saying, ho called on some gen-

tlemen who were to dine with hun that day,
and dispitched a messenger with a note to

the Jew, requesting his presence Arron
obeyed the summons

" Have you no recollection of having re-

ceived a box of jewels from the hand of
this gentleman?" said the Duke.

"Never, my lord," was the reply.
"Strange, indeed. Arc you perfectly

conscious," turning to thc English man, "that
jou give the box as stated?"

" Quite certain, my lord "
Then addressing himself to the Jew

" This is u very singular case, and I sell it
my duty to use singular means to ascertain
the truth, is your wise at home?"

' Yes, my lord "'

" Then," continued Cons'antmc, " there
is a sheet of paper and here is a pen; pro-
ceed to write a note to your wise in such,

terms as I shall dictate "
Arron listed the pen.
"Now" slid the second Solomon, "com-

mence by saying 'All is discovered! There
is no resource lest but to deliver up the box

have owned tho fact in the presence of tho
Grand Duke "

A tremor shook the frame of the Isreal-lte- ,
and the pen dropped from his singers

But instantly recovering himself, he ex-

claimed
"That is impossible, my lord. That

would bo dnectly implicating myself."
" I give you my word and honor," said

Constantine, " in the presence of every one
in the 00m, that what you w ute shall never
be used asan instrument agamstyou, farther
than the effect it produces on your wise.
Is you aro innocent you have nothing to
sear but is you persist in not writing lt I
will hold it as a proof of your guilt "

With 1 trembling hind tho terrified Jew
wrote out the note, folded it up, and as Jx

was dosireJ, sealed it with his own s gnef
Two officers vvero despatched vr. it to his
house, and when Sanh glanced ovor its
contents, she swooned and sunk to the
ground The box was delivered un and
restored to its owner ml thc Jewc a
the punishment his villainy deserved.

sent to Siberia


